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for Week Ending

December 4tb.

Groceries.
Miner':) No. 1 Flour viuitinid 81 0.1

Minor's No. !! Flour, wnrrimcd
L wis Lyu, 3 cans
Champion Lyo 5 cam for ','00

Pallor mutt lies, V2 Iioxim tCorn or Gloss Sturcli
Pino Mtiplu Syrup, per gullon..
OnniRf or Lutnon IVol
Citron
This hinjosIJottlulJIiui
Mufiii: Unking I'owtlt-- r ?;
Coi'oanut II"

Hukcr's Chocolate. . .

'J boxes Toothpicks
One Ciiu Sitlinou
0 boxes Siiriiies in oil
11 burA Limmlrv soul)
b burs White HtHSlnn soup 2."io

Domestics.
LLMuslln le--

10 ynrks Rood Online r)
Rauchmiin's Twill Shirting 'Jc
10 yds IllncU nnd Whito prints.... 40o
Turkey Keil Culici tin

Oeese Feathers.
Best Quality at 75c.

JM Cotton Baits.
We can give you the

133 best 5c batts in the city.
M3 Other grades 10c, 12c

m and 15c.

Spices.sn We guarantee you the
purest line of spices in
the city, both whole and
ground. Try them.

m

Premium

Gloves.
Our line of men's and
boys' gloves and mittens
contains many extra

$& values.
Men's gloves 17c to $1.40.

Men's Mitts 20c to $2.00.
Men's Lined Mitts 17c.

Hosiery,
We have just received
another large shipment
of Hosiery. We are
detter prepared than
ever to give you extra
values in this depart-
ment.

Shoes,
H Our stock in the shoe

department is very com-
plete. Men's shoes at
$1.25 to $4.50. Ladies
Shoes, $1.00 to $4.50.
Children's shoes, the
best assorted stock in
the city. Prices within
reach of all. Men's
women's and children's
arctics. Men's and
Boy's boots.

Toilet Soaps.
Genuine Buttermilk Soap, per box iia
Tears Unseonled Soap 12o
3 burs Lambs Wool soap 10c
Palm, Elder and Glycerine soap 'A

bars for loo
Lnbollo toilot, 8 bars for fie

m Towels,
C 9Siti

for

(11 this von will
llnd a vnry romploto H110.

ILM fonu!rwJ3 L L

donartmont.

RED CLOUD, Jtf E1JUASKA, Is'OV.

IVBNERBROS.
.. K JL v.

J - -

Ladies' Jacket.
Twilled goods, color green
nicely trimmed in front and
bnck with braid, tbo very
lutest style, only

$10.00.

Ladies1 Jacket.
Blue nnd grey mixed goods
trimmed in military braid,
very nice for MUses, prion

$5,00.

i

1 1 stand, 1 eaeh 1, '2

and !) irons, nlcklo
in ,

1 Jr I

Ladies9 Jaoket.
Broadcloth, lino black or
blue black latest cut, six
largo buttons, box front ef-

fect, an oxceptionnl value,
only

$7.50.
Child's Jacket.

Green, brown and gtev
mixed goods, very nice,
aged 8 to 12 voarn, prioo,

$5.00.

Ladies' Capes
in nil nnd mntorinU
prices ranging from

$1.50 to $10.

EXUKI.LKNT VALYK
S?ltlN WKIXUKKS,
in uouprii

om store

We have decided to add another line of
immense stock and in order to do so
close out our entire line of Clothing.

t"j

handle,

coupons
plated $1.25

Everything in

Htyles

$3.00

lYtefked

ti(5, 1107.
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Ladies Jacket.
Bouclo cloth, bis ok satin
Rim Dnino facing, military
braid trimming back front
and sleeves, fly front, ex-

cellent value,

$11.50.

child's Jacket.
Red and black mixed goods
for children, nice value

$350.

Ladies Plush cape
Bead and astraehan trim-
med,

$16.00.

goods to our already
we have decided to
It must go.

vk

Wliri'KWOOl) FOLDING
IRONING HOARDS, $1.50
In coupons..,.',

in Plain Figures.

Chairs Redeemable in coupons at $3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00 and $10.00. The
finsst line of prizes in the city. All prizes of the best quality.
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December 4th. i

Remnants in
&;i

Dress Goods A

at Half Price. mi
Blankets.

Special Values in blank-el- s

during this week.
st?.:

11 1

Men's Hose. PS
Men's Titra Heavy SiCotton Hose, ioc.

Duck Coats. !?,it:Men's lilanket Lined, cor-
duroy

?5

collar, duck coats, ii

black or brown, $1.25.
Men's Blanket Lined, i.

waterproof lined at $1.75,
sold everywhere at $2.00

--

to $2.25. 5.i
rv

Carpet Warp. "4i
;

White 20c.
Colored 23c.

We handle only the best.

m
Curtains,

We can saveyou money
on chenile and tapestry
curtains. Large lineof
lace curtains at reduced
prices.

Ginghams.
Apron Ginghams 4c.

Red Flannels.
Special clearing sale all
this week on Red Flan-
nels, 12JC to 75c. They
must go to make more
room.

Union Flannel.
20c, wort 25c to 30c.

Red Table Damask. HiI2jl tO 50C.

Bleached Damask.
23c worth 30c, and upward gl
iupi. --'.v 3

BOYS'
Leather Stockings and
Hanover Never Rip
School Shoes, the win
ning combination, try (F.J
thim. W iriinrnnti'p w
satisfaction jt

Sewing
Machines.

The best sewing macnine m
on the market. Light te&wood Oak, bent finish, full
set of attachments, guar-
anteed

fm
for 5 years, only ssx

$20.00. m&
SI

We hove secured a large lc
number of thesi machines 0.
and catt deliver at once. v
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